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BOSTON STORE XTRA BIG SALE

Grand Palo Bummer ESlks-50o Silks 12-

CV

-
' j l-2c , 1.00 Silks 20c , $1 25 Silks 30o.-

A

.

MILLION FLAGS 5C AND IOC A DOZEN

Uoit Itcnnrkihlo Ilargnlni In Ladle * ' ItoUi ,

rum , Silk Mltti , rnrntoli , Umbrella ! ,

Liico and Ilmbr.ildory-
8hoc * nnd Nlippcri.

" DOC SUMMER SILKS 12V4c.
Closing out sale of printed India silks ,

bengallno silks and surah s.lks , sold at GOc a
yard , reduced to 12V4c.

1.00 mail GRADE SILKS 200.
250 pieces of natural pongee silks , checked ,

striped and corded wash silks , taffeta silks ,

changeable grounds with small figures , worth
Jl.OO a yard , reduced to 29c.

175 pieces ot high grade Japanese silks ,

extra wldo plain black China silks and taffeta
Bilks In small checks In blacks and browns ,

,# reduced from 1.25 to 3'Jc a yard.-
39c

.

wool challles , silk stripes , 19c.-

7Gc
.

Imported all wool challles , 25c-
.89c

.

black brllllantlnes , 43c ,

1.39 blue nnd black waterproof serge , 51
Inches wide , C9c.

1.98 gloria nllkn. evening shades , 89c.
1.50 NEW WASH SILKS , 7EC.

Popular navy blue waUts with whlto stripes ,

laundered collars and cuffs , reduced from
1.60 to 75e.

All 1.00 washable waists , 50c.
SPECIAL DARGAIN3. 4TII JULY.

EXCURSION AND I'ICNIC GOODS.-
COc

.

all silk belts , lOc-

.75c
.

silver plate buckle belts , 25c-

."Whlto
.

satin ribbon , all widths , Cc , lOc ,

IGc. 25c.
1.00 new style ladles' tics , 25c.
2.00 silk serge umbrellas , 98c.
2.00 china s.lk feather and silk gauze fans

15c , 25c , 49c.
FLAGS , FLAGS , FLAGS.

The largest line and the uiggcst bargains
In flags ever shown In Omaha go In 3 lots.-

dc
.

a dozen , lOc a dozen.
And the great big flags , 2 for 5c.
Large Japanese lanterns , Cc-

.110STON
.

STOKE , OMAHA ,
Belling the G. W. Cook & Son's Omaha bank-

rupt
¬

shoe stock at half Cook's price-
.N.W.

.

. Corner 16th and Douglas.

TUB PUUItTIl AT COUUTLAND-

.Gruml

.

Celebration rromlnccl In Addition to-
tlio Oilier Attractions.-

Courtland
.

beach Is to have a Fourth of
July celebration that will far outdo anything
over attempted. The same firm that Is to
supply all the fireworks at the Atlanta expo-
sition

¬

, Is to furnish fireworks for Omaha's
I ** popular resort , and a display that will be a

credit td the city will bo given at Courtland-
on the Fourth , Including daylight fireworks.
The experts In charge of this grand display
will arrive In Omaha tomorrow.-

Achlllo
.

Phlllon , who has created such a
sensation among everybody who has been so
fortunate as to Bee him In his marvelous per-

formances
¬

on the spiral tower , during the
past week , will give two performances , and
the management ot Courtland Is thinking of
giving an additional matinee , one at 2 o'clock
and another at 4 o'clock , besides the regular
nightly exhibition at 8:30: o'clock. Tha
famous royal Moorish troupe of ten Arabs ,

who have performed to f uch appreciative
audiences the past week , will also glvo exhi-
bitions

¬

of their great acts at all performances ,

and as the different railroads all make ex-

ceedingly
¬

low rates to Omaha on this . .occa-
sion

¬

, a fair-sized attendance , to say the least ,

Is already assured. The street railway com-
panies

¬

will bo prepared to successfully handle
everybody who sees fit to spend the Fourth
at Omaha's popular resort.
' For ful Information In regard to summer
excursions apply at the city ticket olllco of
the Ch'cago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.
1504 Farnam street. F. A. Nash , general
agent. C. S. Carrier , city ticket agent.

Spirit l.ulto , Spirit l.ulie , > i ! rlt I.nko.
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Line ,

commencing June 28 , leaves dally for Splrll-
Lalio at 0:10: p. in. from Webster street depot.
The laka Is the same , accommodations a lit-
Ho

-

better , fare a little loner. City olilce , 140-
1Farnam sticet. Depot. 15th and Webster
itreets. J. K. BUCHANAN , a. P. A-

.Kottco.

.

.

Tomorrow morning we commence a July
special sale. It Is an opportunity to buy good
furniture at a bargain. See page 7 ot this
paper for particulars. Charles Shlvcrlck &

Co.

rur emu IN vuuu I'OUKRT.J-

Tou

.

Can Da So l> r rurclinln | a Copy of-
"Muriui'H Dictionary of UilcnRo. "

This handsome little book Is the recognlzec
and only standard "Outdo" of Chicago and

the most complete work of the kind ever
published. It Is alphabetically arranged am
contains everything of Interest pertaining to
Chicago , Including a cplendld "Map" of Chi-
cago

¬

, also handsome Illustrations of all the
World's Fair Ilulldlngs.

Persona contemplating a visit to the west-
ern metropolis should avail themselves o
this opportunity to secure a copy ot this
valuable work.

For sale by George E. Moran , publisher
tulto 212 Herald Building , Chicago , III. , an.-

by
.

prominent newsdealers. Price , 25o per
Dopy. Morocco-bound copies In "gilt ," $2.0-
each. .

Persons ordering copies will please reml-
by postal note or In postage stamps.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magnetic electlc
physician ; health restored nnd again read }

for business. 119 N. ICth st. , room 2-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , has a fen
Jewett refrigerators left ho wants to close-
out at 30 per cent discount. Call or send to-

prlco list-

.Thro

.

* Ycllfmotor.e I'nrlcon a IHcycl * .

'A personally condectet ) excursion jWTl

leave Omaha via , the Burlington Route a
1:35: p. m. , Saturday , July 13 , for a blcyclt
tour ot the Yellowstone National park. Mam-
moth Hot Springs will bo reached at noor
Monday , July 15 , and the next morning tli-

150mile circuit of the park will be begun.-
As

.

the park roads are excellent , this cai
easily be accomplished In four days.

The cost ot the round trip ticket to Mam-
moth Hot Springs Is 1750. nates at th
park hotels , 4.00 a day for a stay of a weel-
or less. After that 3.00 a day.

75.00 to ? S5.00 wlil about cover the entlr
expense of the trip. Including sleeping ca
fares both ways , meals onroutc , etc.

The party will not conform to any pre-
arranged cut-and-drled schedule , but wll
move according to the wishes of the majorlt ]
of Us members and will bo accompanied b-

Mr. . J. E. Buckingham of the general paeaen
per department ot the Burlington Route a-

Omaha. .
Address J. Francis , G. P , & T. A. , Omaha

Neb. , for full Information.

Attention Iliboruliiii' .

The members ot the different divisions o
the A , O. II. In Douglas county arc requeste-
to meet In their respective halls on July 4-
tit 8 a. m. In full regalia to attend pa rail
and celebration under the auspices ot the Y-
M. . I. of South Omaha. C. P. O'HARA ,

WM. MANC1AN. Co. Pres.-
Co.

.
. Secty-

.1'opplrtnn

.

On * n lleisrr * .
James II. Canficld. late chancellor ot th

Elate University ot Nebraska , was spcake-
Dt the day at the commencement exercise
tf the University of Michigan Friday. HI
subject was , "Tho Unit of Power. " Amen
the honorary degrees conferred was that n
master of arts on Hon. Andrew J. Popploto-
of this city , undergraduate ot 1817 and 1S5C

Time Ciir.l ,

Lake Manawii railway time card tit con
nectlon with Council Bluffs motor line
Leave. Paxlon hotel at S:2S: a. m. , 1:27: , 3.37
1:29: , B21. 0:13. 7:03: , 7:2J: , 7:43: , 8:20: , 8:34:

8:19: , 9:30.: 10:33: p. m.
Leave Manawa 7:25: a. m. , 1:07: , 3:33: , 4:3-

0BT.
:

: ( . 6:15.: 7:10: , 7:30.: 8:00: , 8:25: , 8:50: , 9:1S:

0:40: , 10:30.: 11:40: p. m-

.On
.

Sundays and holidays trains will ru-
ottener. . __

f Htmiril tux (1 ivi-iiuir.
Governor llolcomb and Chancellor McLts-

vliltel the itato fair grounds yeitcrdJ )
The governor expressed himself as being we
tatUfled with the location of the t lto and th
progress (hat had been made In the rrcctlo-
of the buildings and the putting ol lii
grounds In shape.

Closing Juno ca U wle. See Falcoer' ud-

e. .

A MOST REMARKABLE LETTER

Voting City Attorney tornUli Glvei Advice
on tlie Trcnuury Defalcation.-

In
.

the absence ot City Attorney Conncll ,

Acting City Attorney Cornish sent the follow-

ng
-

letter to Mayor Bemli In response to a-

equest for Information as to the courco pro-

crlbed
-

by law for the mayor In the emer-
gency

¬

presented by the Ilolln defalcation :

OMAHA , Juno 27 , 1893. Gerge P. Bern's ,

layer , City : Dear Sir In response to request-
or Information as to ycur legal duty In-

ho matter of Henry Bolln , city treasurer ,

icrmlt me to state :
Section 99 of the charter provides that the

reasurer shall keep all money In his hanJs
belonging to the city or school district sep-

arate
¬

and distinct from his own moneys , and
irohlblts him from using any euch mcney or

any warrants or other te.uritl's In hh cus-
ody

-

or receiving any Interest thereon lor his
own use or benefit , and provides further that
any violation of said provision thill subjjct
Bald treasurer to Immediate removal from
cfilcc by the city council , which Is authorized
o declare such ofilce vacant , and the miyor
hereafter , with the consent of the city coun-

cil
¬

, shall appoint a successor. By this pro-

vision
¬

the city council alone can declare an
office vacant.-

Uy
.

section 172 of the charter power to re-

move
¬

any office holder from office for good
and sufficient cause Is conferred upon the dls-

trlct
-

court. In such case the mayor must
make and file with the clerk ot said court
proper charges and specifications against the

: fficer sought to bo removed , alleging that
ho Is guilty of malfeasance or mlsfcsanco In
such office , or that he Is Incompetent or neg-

ects
-

his duties , or that for any other good
and sufficient cause stated ho shall bo re-

moved
¬

from his office. On the filing of such
charges a writ Is Issue ;] out of eald court , re-

.urnablo
-

not more than ten days after the
service thereof , and If good and sufficient
reason Is shown the court will remove such
officer from his said office. During the pen ¬

dency of such proceedings the court may by
order suspend the officer from the duties of-

ils office.-
Mr.

.

. Bolln has rendered unnecessary any
such proceedings by tendering his resignation ,

which has been accepted by the council.
Until a successor Is appointed , confirmed and
qualified , Mr. Dolin and his bondsmen will
jo liable for the custody and eafo keeping of-

he; city's money. Any talk In .the press or
upon the streets to the effect that the bonds-
men

¬

of Mr. Bolln are released from all fur-
her liability on their bend from the tlmo-

Mr. . Bolln tendered his resignation and it was
accepted Is Ill-advised and not the law.

Permit me to state further that powers
conferred upon a mayor and penalties pro-

vided
¬

by law are Intended to subserve a use-
ful

¬

purpose and not as a means of persecut-
ion.

¬

. That Mr. Bolln has violated the law-
s beyond question. That the law ought to-

je rigidly enforced by n city treasurer Is also
beyond question. It should also be remem-
bered

¬

that Mr. Bolln has lived In this city
for thirty years ; that up to two months ago
no man had a better reputation for Integrity
than he , and no official had a better record
In the performance of his official duties than
Mr. Bolln. If a reputation I ? to avail any-
thing

¬

, It ought to be In circumstances like the
present. Now , he has lost his reputation , his
record In office during several terms past Is
sullied , his property Is all turned over to his
tiondrmen , his means of livelihood are sud-
denly

¬

cut off , and his sufferings arc such as
but few endure. To attempt further punish-
ment

¬

would look more like persecution than
the performance of a duty.

During your term of office you have estab-
lished

¬

a reputation of hewing close to the
line of right regardless of political machina-
tion

¬

, and therefore , of all men , you should
endeavor to disregard the harangue In the
city council and the paragraphs In the news -

papers , all of which are so evidently Intended
to work up sentiment favorable to various
political movements this coining fall. To
you , fair-minded as you are , the misfortunes
of one man are not to be used to achieve
selfish political ends ot others. In the caw
of Henry Bolin there are a number of ex-

tenuating
¬

circumstances. There Is no evi-

dence
¬

thus far that any record has been
mutilated or falsified In the least. The
shortage ot that office appeared In the first
hour of the Investigation the same as after
a thorough and complete Investigation. There
was no attempt to cover or hide a single act.
Had Mr. Bolln Intended to bteal there would
have been attempts to cover and conceal , all
of which are locking In this case. Had such
been his Intention there Is no reason why his
shortage should not have gone up Into the
hundreds ot thousands Instead of as It is-

.It

.

Is now evident that not only the city will
not lose a dollar , but even Mr. nolln's bonds-
men

¬

are not likely to lose a dollar In this
matter.

The newspaper reports to the contrary
notwithstanding , I have never received an ad-

vancement
¬

on my salary , but It was simply
because I never needed It. Had I been In
need of a temporary advancement on my
salary , which would be due the following
month. Henry Bolln could have accomodatcd-
me without the least danger of loss to any
person , because my salary would be forth-
coming

¬

to pay the debt , and In this , he would
have but followed a custom that has been In
vogue as long as the oldest office holder
can remember In this city. This cuttom Is
wrong In a business line , and I believe It
fortunate for the city that the present pub-

licity given to It will stop It In the future.
Prior to Mr. Dolln's administration the law
was just as severe against the city treasurer
using the money of the city to make a profit
to himself thereby as at present. Yet In the
previous election , wherein John Rush am-
Mr. . McShane were contestants , when thi
salary of this ofilce was only $1,400 , we hoc
the most spirited city election 03 between
those two contestants that wo have ever
had. Both of them were as honorable men
as could be found In the city of Omaha
both ot them gentlemen capable if com-
mandlng

-

high salaries and making large
money In the usual business , and yet In
all probability the campaign expenses o
either ot the parties amounted to more than
their salary , and the contest was 1'ioked upor-
by people of this city as a bank fight lathei
than a polltlclal contest. Every person whc
knew anything , knew that the city treasure !

who was elected would loan the city's monej-
to the banks and would himself obtain the
Interest thereon. Because It was known tha
every treasurer In the state was doing tht
same thing , the law was changed allowlnp
money to bo loaned by the city direct In-

stead of giving this emolument to the office
holder. Supposing under the old regime c

bank failed , the treasurer would have beet
an embezzler ; but are we going to condemr
all of the honorable men who have held office
as treasurer in this state ? What Is tht
difference between their offense and the of
tense of Mr. Bolln ? Simply they hav
loaned money to parties (banks ) who repali
the money. Therefore the city lost no monej
In those cases. But the city loses no monej-
In this case and the violation ot the IAV-

Is no greater. When Alexander Hamlltor
was killed , Aaron Burr became an outcast
and the formerly honorable custom of dueling
ceased to be honorable in this country. Tin
prcbcnt disclosure will cam a stain upor-
Mr. . Bolln's reputation for all time to come
It Is to bo hoped that these Illegal methods
which have been In vogue will cease. W(
do not condemn Alexander Hamilton be-

cause dueling was such an established CUB
torn that to refuse to engage therein would
In his opinion , have brought dishonor upot-
him. . Should Henry Bolln be so serlousl )
condemned for doing that which had beer
customary before him , when every act o
his since the disclosure has been of an honor-
able man , as ho was always thought to bl
before that time ? The city loses no monej
and Is a gainer In having an obnoxloui
custom terminated henceforth.

" In my opinion you ought not to be a part ;
to a scheme to make political capital ou-

of the misfortune of a poor man. Your duly
In my opinion , Is to appoint a treasurer ti
succeed Bolln. It not confirmed , to appoln-
another. . You are responsible for the char-
acter of your appointees , the city council to
their acts In confirming or rejecting. Ver-
reupcctfully ', n. J. CORNISH ,

Assistant City Attorney.

Closing June cash pale. Sec Falconer's ad
page C.

Fulton ll.cjtlcj.-
Aie

.
you going to ride a wheel ? Yes , thi

Falcon , because It la the best. F. M. Ilus
cell , 313 So. lEth St-

.hummer

.

Tour*.
You can get moro for your money In thi

sure return t health and enjoyment t an ;
of the many resorts ou the Union Pacific sys
tern than any w hero else on this continent
Sec your nearest Union Pacific agent. Sum
mcr tcur tickets oa vale to Sept. SO-

.H.

.
. P. DKUEL.

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam St.

AMONG GERMAN SOCIETIES.

(ranch of tliD llnrngnrl Order Established
1'lcnlct the Fmhlon.

Some days ago a new fraternal order was
ntroduced Into this city , called the German
rder of the Harugarl. This society has quite

a membership , mostly In the eastern states.-
Up

.

till now Chicago was the terminus of the
order's work In the west. Some prominent
lermans of Omaha , knowing what good the
larugarl order hag done during the long
'ears of Its existence , made preparations to
lave also a branch In this city and Induced
ho grand treasurer of the order , Mr. Philip

Kochler , who resides In the Windy City , to
como hero and start the good work , which
was done. "Omaha lodge of the
German Order ot the Harugarl No. 629"
sprang Into existence with about forty mem-
bers.

¬

. The following officers were elected :

O. B. , Charles Krelle ; U. B. , Charles King ;

secretary , Emll Tchan ; treasurer , Fritz
Krelle ; states-deputy , Gottlieb Kern. The
notto of the new lodge Is "Friendship , Love

and Humanity. " The meetings will bo held
weekly at Schacffer's hall , Thirteenth and
ilarney streets.

Sunday next the members of the Omaha
Saengcrbund and their families will take an-
outing. . The picnic place has not been de-

clJcd
-

upon.
The last picnic1 of the LleJerkranz was a

success In every particular. The same can
jo said In regard to the picnic of the ( Ger-
man

¬

) Tcutonla lodge , Order of the World.
There Is a society In the north of the

city , called Vcreln Gemuethllchkelt , which Is-

ilghly estimated for the excellent ar-
rangements

¬

of all Its entertainments.
Prominent people of the north s'de are In
the management of that society , among
them Messrs. Storz , Bauer , Schukcrt and
others. The vereln has Thide arrangements
for a picnic , to bo held Sunday , July 7 , on
the farm of Mr. Hccli. near the city limits.-

Prof.
.

. Hans Albert has gone to southern
California , combining a business w.th a p eis-
uro

-
trip. Ho will return to Omaha about

the end of August.
The Mlllird Turnvcreln celebrated last Sun-

day
¬

Its second anniversary and re-

ceived
¬

at the same time a beautiful silk
Hag , presented by the women of Mlllard.
The feast attracted qulto a crowd and the
program was rendered In a very creJltablc-
manner. . With a grand ball the celebration
found Its closing.

Sunday last the Austrian-Hungary scclety of
Omaha elected officers for the ensuing year.
They are : President , Math Thaler ; vice pres-
ident

¬

, Joe Peltzer , recording secretary , Joe
Lang ; financial secretary , F. Pollrels-

.Til

.

1C WOMJkltFUL , H..A.IK IIILLS.-

AH

.

Trnclicrt Miotilil Know
All about the Black Hills historic , instruc-
tive

¬

, Interesting to a greater degree than
any other part of the west.

The Hot Springs of South Dakota are
there.

Delegates to the National Educational as-

sociation
¬

meeting at Denver , holding tickets
over the Union Pacific , have an unprece-
dented

¬

offer In the way of a low rate , re-
turning

¬

through the Black Hills. Prof ,

demons of Fremont Normal school , Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. , will personally conduct an ex-

cursion
¬

party on this trip. Consult him or
the nearest agent F. , E. & M. V. or Union
Pacific railway for further particulars.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN. O. P. A-

.Itemcinbcrcu

.

the Old Chief-
.ExPostmaster

.

Clarkson was pleasantly re-
membered

¬

on Saturday evening of
last week by several employes of
the postoffico who were upon terms
of Intimate friendship with the major
during his connection Vlth the postal servi-
ce.

¬

. They presented him with an elaborate
silver service , which Is said to be one of the
handsomest ever purchased In this city. Mrs-
.Cuscaden

.
made the presentation speech , to

which the major responded. The presentation
occurred at the Clarkson residence , and the
evening was pleasantly spent socially-

."Thu
.

Crack Train of HID World. "
A prominent New York merchant and Im-

porter
¬

of leather goods said In our hearing
the other day : "I have traveled all over
Europe and America , and I cons der the train
which leaves" Omaha everyday at S p. m.
for Chicago , via the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway , 'The Crack Train ot the

' "World.
In which statement thousands of others

heartily concur-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is celling a genuine Havl-
land dinner set for 25.00 , formerly $45.00.-

N.

.

. K. A. at Denver July 5th to 12th.
The quickest tlmo and best train service Is

offered by the Union Pacific system. Low
rates and liberal arrangements for a charm-
Ing

-
variety of excuwions to western resorts ,

comprising a tour through the famous
Yellowstone National park ; trips to San
Francisco , Portland and Salt Lake City ; the
famous mountain retreats ot Colorado ; the
[Hack Hills and renowned Hot Springs. South
Dakota ; the summer school at Colorado
Springs , and other attractions. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent or address

H. P. DEUEL.
City Ticket Agent. 1302 Farnam St.

Motor 14 Uiait Sncce s.
Yesterday the Steel Motor company of-

Cleveland. . 0. . proved the superiority of the
motors which It manufactures. One of their
motors pulled a picnic train of peven heavily
loaded cars a distance ot twelve miles , climb-
ing

¬

a 500-foot , 4 per cent grade , and running
twenty miles per hour on the level track.
These motors are now In use by the Omaha
and Council Bluffs Bridge and Street Rail-
way

¬

company , of which W. S. Dlmmlck Is
superintendent , Israel Lovett , electrician , and
W. B. Farrington , master mechanic.

HALF Jt.VTCS KAST.

Through Vnrt Kait Special Turtles Fust' .

Boston July 5 to 8. Baltimore July 16 and
1C. Half fare for the round trip. Special
parties In charge ot excursion managers with
through car service from Oman ? .

THERE ARE OTHER ADVANTAGES.
Ask about them at the
Northwestern Line
Ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-
R.

.
. R. Ritchie. General Agent. G. F.

West , G. P. andr-A.
Closing June cash sale. See Falconer's ad.

page 5-

.Summer

.

Tnnrlit Ticket * vti the IV.ibnh
Are now on sale ; for folders giving routes ,
rates , etc. , call at Wabash office , 1415 Far ¬

nam street.

BEGAN WEEH A PAGEANT.

Trinity School's lHotilo rrocoilod by Trl-
UtnphnnOiTbar

-
by Motor.

When the Sundar * ohool of Trinity Metho-

dist
¬

church went on UP annual picnic yester-

day
¬

afternoon the'pupils; ' and teachers en-

loyed

-

one pleasure'norcr before had on such
an occasion , at least In this part of the
country. That was being hauled to their
destination by the power of onn of the strong-

est
¬

electric currents-that hns ever moved the
wheels of a motor In Omaha. For a year
the Council Bluffs- bridge line has had on
trial one of the mammoth motors being
turned out by an eastern company , and while
the motor has given perfect satisfaction , It
was determined to put It to the supreme test.-

It
.

, therefore , headed the train of six open
cars , brought from over the river , to carry
the school to the Driving park. The load
was taken on In the northern part of the
city. The whole train was abundantly de-

corated
¬

with flags , fully fifty piss-angers were
in each car , nil the boys , and many of the
girls , had tin horns , and as the train came
down Sixteenth street , many of the people
believed at first that they had forgotten to
watch the bill potter and that a circus had
come to town without their knowledge.

The streets were lined by people watching
tbo passage of the happy throng , and the
pretty spectacle. The big motor failed along
with Us unwonted burden , seeming Itself to
share the pride In Us achievement manifested
by Manager Dlmmock , of the bridge llns , and
Agent Henry of the manufacturing company ,

and Motorman Lovett , who was at the helm.
The ascent of the 4 per cent grade from
DougUs to Farnam street was watched with
much Interest , and a trifle of anxiety , for the
sight of a reserve motor , not far behind the
train , showed that therewae some suspicion
on the part of the officials that the- big ma-

chine
¬

might weaken on going up the hill.
But there was no need of the reserve , for
the train proceeded without slacking speed.-

On
.

the level between the river and Council
Bluffs the speed of the motor , with so heavy
a load was tested , and so satisfactory was
the trial that many were ready to admit that
the era ot general electric railways was at
hand , the speed made being twenty miles on-

hour. .

Fourth of July I'xcnrMnn.
Iowa , Nebraska and Minnesota points via

the Northwestern line. Greatly reduced rates.
1401 Farnam street.

Attention Is called to Falconer's adver-
tisement

¬

on page 5-

.Itoply

.

to ( oln's lrlnnnclil: School.
The hit of the year Is "Coin nt School In-

Finance. . " The following letters , one from
the editor of ono of the leading democratic
papers of the country , the other from a re-

publican
¬

United States benator , prove Its non-
partisan

-
cJharcter , and also Us high merits :

Louisville Courier-Journal , Editorial De-
partment

¬

, Louisville , Ky. , May 10 , 1895. W.-

B.

.

. Conkey Co. , Chloaco. 111. , Dear Sirs : The
little volume published by you , "Coin at
School in Finance , " seems to mo to bo BO

valuable to the cause of sound money that I
would like to arrange with you for the publi-
cation

¬

of as much of It as you are willing to
have reprinted. Please laver me with an
early response. Very truly , A. Y. Ford ,

managing editor.-
I

.

have read "Coin at School In Finance"
through twice with great Interest. It Is a
contribution to the education of the peop.e.
who ore Inquiring into this question tiat Is of
great value. It has clearly shown the falla-
cies

¬

of Mr. Harvey , set up In his book , which
he has put In such-shape as to make attractive
to the casual reader. John II. Gear , United
States senator from Iowa.
The book Is sold on trains and by news ¬

dealers , or forwarded by publisher , at 25-

cents. .

A Feir ,

Offered by the .Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the'short Ilno.to Chicago. A

clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checktd from residence to-

destination. . Elegant train service and
courteous employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and heated by steam , with electric
light In "every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "
la carte. " Thfe Flyer -leaves at 6 p. m
dally from Unlonudopotj

City tlcket'.Offlcri. 1501 , Farnam street. C.-

S.

.

. Carrier, city ticket agent-

.l.mtlei

.

Attention.
Superfluous hair , warts , moles and brown

spots removed by the "Electric Process. "
Corns , bunions , Ingrowing toe nails , treated

by a professional chiropodist.
Medicated and Electric baths , also massage

by an experienced and educated masseuse-
."LADIES'

.

BATH ROOMS. "
109 and 110 Bee Building.

(Only exclusive ladles' bath parlors In Omaha. )

"Attention Is called to Falconer's adver-
tisement

¬

on page 5.

City loans. Powell & Potter. N. Y. Life.

Every musically Inclined Now
Englandcr will recognize In the
Kranich & Bach piano , merits
that are found in no other in-

strument.
¬

. Wo ore now exhibit-
ing

¬

ono of these larpo and beau-

tiful
¬

pianos in the Circassian
walnut caco. Como and see.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr.-

MtiHlcatid
.

Arti_

1513 Douglas.

AMUSEM HIN-

TS.URTLA

.

C
TODAY TODAYOn Courtland Lake , Omaha.

At 4 and 8:30 .At 4 and 8:30

Three Big Shows
3 July 4 Matinees at 2 o'clock and 4 *I-

o'clock
>

; evening , 8:30: , with grand flr - < *
Performances works display. Performances

FOURTH OF JULY
The marvelous Equilibrist who as- The most remarkable aggregation of-

ccnds and descends the c-plral tower Acrobats and Athletes ever seen upon
upon a globe and across a 00-foot cable. ono stage THE ROYAL MO3IUHH

TROUl-
'E.AGHILLE

.

PHILION * THE ARABS
In addition to ono of the grandest Pyrotech nlc displays ever seen In the west

1000.00, FIREWORKS Display
PHILION AND HIS SPIRAL TOWER AND THE Al iBJ.

TONIGHT MATINEES EVERY EVENING
8SO: O'CLOCK. TODAY 4 O'CLOCK Next cek at 8:30: o'clock.

TUB KOUHTH-2 o'clock and 4 o'clock.

THE GREAT TUMBLING RICE ..otwe.nanA.bandJap.
Balloon , Parachute , Tlcht Rope , Trapeze , Phlllon Arabs , Etc. , this afternoon at-

i o'clock and evening at 8:30."o'clock.: '

SEEKING A FEW OP THE PIAJMB ,

CamUdatff for Finer * Which tlio llonril at-
I ittirntlnn Will (lire Out.

The next regular meeting of the Board of
Education , which occurs Monday night , Is
the date lor the election of n secretary , a
superintendent of buildings and a custodian
ot supplies for the coming year. Unless
present Indications fall the election will not
be had without a fight. A number of anx-
ious

¬

candidates are making life a burden for
some of the members who are understood to-

bo somewhat undecided as to their choice.-
So

.

fur as the secretaryship Is concerned ,

there seems to bo no particular opposition
to the re-election of Secretary Olllnti , and
he will probably obtain another lease ot life
without opposition.-

A
.

determined effort Is being made to-

lown Superintendent of Dulldlngs Danker-
.Janker

.
was electnd last year after a long

and doubtful struggle , In which honors were
easy between three or four candidates for
a number of ballots. At that tlmo William
J. Stevens came within one vote of being
elected. Stevens was encouraged by his
narrow escape and Is again a very likely
candidate. Ills friends claim that ho will
run very close and will win out , unless
Danker should be elected on the flrst ballot.

Sam MacLeod's Insatiable ambition to get
a place at the public crib has again got the
jettcr of his udgmcnt , and he Is making n
canvass for votes which is moro notable for
perseverance than success. If ho has a
single vote In the board It Is not In evidence ,
yet he Is plugging away as Industriously as
: hough ho had a majority on the first ballot.

Charles I) . Southard U after the position
of custodian , it"'v held by Edward Schoon-
ovcr.

-
. Southard was also a candidate for

Guy Donne's place as secretary of the Hoard
of I'ark Commissioners , but failed to make
connections , and is now looking for the
best thing In sight. Southard's candidacy Is
backed by a portion of the same clement
that wanted to retire Miss Arnold and Miss
Evans at the recent election , and also by
some of the coal dealers , who are not alto-
gether

¬

pleased with Mr. Schoonover's atti-
tude

¬

toward their Interests. It Is stated
that Mr. Schoonover 1ms held the dealers to
the ttrict Interpretation of the rules ot the
board , and that this has not tended to In-

crease
¬

his popularity with them-
.Wh'le

.

the opposition to Schoonover and
Danker has developed considerable strength ,

the conservative members of the board are
of the opinion that they will both be re-

elected.
-

. _
Are Vou doing to f olnrailn for the Summer' '

July 5th to 8th. the Chicago , Rock Island
6 Pacific Ry. will sell round trip tickets t
Denver , Colorado Springs and I'ueblo at 19.00
for the round trip , good for return passage
tilt Sept. 1st. Teachers attending the famous
summer school at Colorado Springs , and any-
one who contemplates a trip to Colorado ,

should remember that the "Hock Island" is
the ONLY LINE running THROUGH chair
cars and sleeping cars from Omaha to Colo-
rado

¬

Springs WITHOUT CHANGE. Cheap
rates are made by all lines In Colorado to the
hundreds of places of Interest and to all
pleasure resorts. For full Information , maps ,

time cards , descriptive circulars , rates , etc. ,

call at "ROCK ISLAND" ticket office , 100-
2Farnam St-

.Attention

.

Is called to Falconer's adver-
tisement

¬

on page 5.

NO MORE 8UBFBESUB1EN.

Chancellor Mcl.oati on tlio Nw I'lnu ot the
btntn Unlvurilty ,

Chancellor McLean of the State university ,

who came up from Lincoln with the gov-

ernor's
¬

party to attend the banquet tendered
the chief executive Friday evening , declared
himself as confident that the plan decided on
for abolishing the prcpuatory department of
the Institution would work well.

The first of the two sub-freshman years
has already been dropped , but tt Is proposed
not to relinquish the work of the second ot
these years fully before the spring of 1897.
Full work will bo done during the next
school year , BO ns to carry the present
students forward as heretofore to the en-
trance

¬

of the college course proper , but the
next year In only half ot the studies will
Instruction bo given , It-being expected that
the high schools will by that tlmo have
changed their courses so as to Include the
other half , and this division was decided on
for the express purpose of making It moro
easy for the high schools to conform to the
ultimate scheme.

The chancellor says that the change will
not lower the standard of admission to the
university , nor , indeed , modify it materially ,
but will require more advanced work In
such high schools In the state which will
be a majority of them as do not now pre-
pare

¬

fully for the freshman year. It Is an
attempt to solve the problem , already solved
In many contiguous states , of bringing the
high schools and academies generally and
the stale university Into harmony , so that
the university Is the next step from all
preparatory schools nnd the head In proper
course of the school system of the state.

Generally the fears of friends of Institu-
tions

¬

of this character that the abolish-
ment

-
of preparatory courses will result In

decreased attendance and In matriculates not
so well qualified have proved groundless and
Chancellor McLean Is sure they will prove
so In this case , the university being left
free to do what Is recognized as the proper
work of a university , and the standard of
the preparatory schools being raised nnd
made uniform.

Asked his sentiment respecting the estab-
lishment

¬

of a department of agriculture and
of mechanic arts In the university , the
chancellor said that ho favored the general
Idea , but would not be ready for some time
to make specific suggestions. He attaches
much importance to the kind of Instruction
contemplated , believing It to bo extremely
desirable , especially In agricultural states ,
nnd that It could be much more economically
and effectively furnished as a part of the
work of the university than In an Institu-
tion

¬

separately and exclusively maintained
for IU

Chancellor McLean has been at Lincoln
for a week hard at work , though his otllclal
term does not begin until July 1. Ho went
to Minneapolis yetterday morning to "uproot , "
as ho expressed It , and will probably go to
Denver after that to represent the State uni-
versity

¬

In the national conference of college
presidents.

raltfnrnln or TCXHK.

For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-
coirmpjatlons

-
call on or address E. L-

.Paimcr.
.

. P. A. Santa Fe Route , Room 1 , First
National Dank , Omaha.

Mrs. J. Benson
We have just put in-

a line of boys Shirt-

Waists that we think

are the best make in

the world , Tlie Union 1

Patent Waist , just the

thing mothers want

for their boys , as the

bottoms cannot be torn off either in wearing or-

washing. . - -
New waists just in for ladies , in red , blue ,

dark and light colors. New Blouses for girls or-

boys. . New Belts , prices 250 ( o 250. Best
New Parasols and Sun Umbrellas with Pearl and
Dresden handles. See the low prices on-

them. .

Special Cut Prices In Stamped
Linens and Table Spreads.

Hurrah for the Fourth !

You can buy a whole lot of fireworks with the money you will save
on any pair of Shoes we sell you between now nnd the Fourth. We have
too many Ladles' Tan Shoes and will tuko as little money as we can to
sell them.

120 pairs ladles' fine turn Tan Oxfords , opera
and Philadelphia toes , all sizes nnd all $100widths , our regular price Is 1.00 , sale prlco

300 pairs ladles' tan nnd black Oxfords ,

needle and narrow square toes , all widths $150and sizes , cheap at {2.00 gale price

300 pairs ladles' tan Oxfords , consisting of
3 or 4 different styles , needle toes , narrow
square , medium opera , Kufsla calf and
bright seat , all this season's goods and In
desirable shades and styles ; they formerly $300sold for 3.00 , sale prlco

48 pairs ladles' tan kid button Oxfords , nar-
row

-
" square toes ; former price 3.50 , sale $250price

48 pairs ladles' tan Oxide combination Ince
Oxfords , needle toes ; former price 3.CO , $250sale prlco-

We will Bell nil our ladles' 1.00 tan Oxfords ,

In razor and narrow square toe , the very °°
latest Slmpan pattern , from now until $3-

T.

closed , a-

tiPst

. P. CARTWRIGHT & Co. ,
N. E. Cor. IGth atid Do iRlns--Whcro the Two Headed Tau Calf Is

! Boom ! Ah !

S Look out for the stick
Hurrah for the Fourth of July.

And tlio ror.Uet't ) red Rluro ,

Thu l.ombs bursting In air-
.Gao

.
prt of ihiough thn night-

.Thut
.

our llu ;; was still them.
And the star-spangled banner

In triumph shall wuvo-
.O'er

.
the land of the fruu

And the homo of tlio biavo.
Remember there is but ono headquar-

ters
¬

on all cootis necessary to properly
celebrate the nattoii'd great holiday.
Everything the very best in ranko and
the very lowest in prico. The smallest
to the largest display can be fitted out
from our ample block. Country orders
given prompt and careful attention.-

Otnaha'd
.

Ilroworks headquarters.

The
99Cent-

Store.

1319Fnrnam
. Street.

WITH COUNIY COMMIS8IONEI13-

Juttlcc Itnrtlett nml Con tnhlo llurko Ho*

Mill Illg lr.) ft on r BiT to y,

The new levy for this year was called on-

to ttio extent of J23.000 by the county com *

intsstoncrs yesterday to pay bills which hixvo
been acciimulatlne until the now levy came
In.

Edmund Dnrttctt resigned his position ns
Justice ot the pcnco and Seymour 0. Wllcox
was appointed to his placo.-

A
.

resolution was offered by John Jenkins
providing for the removal of a folding bed
from llio court house on the ground that It
was not necessary.-

II
.

, I'} . liurko resigned as a constable oi
Valley precinct.

Alum l'iiy u Tor.-

IIAMDUHO
.

, la. , Juno 20. To the Editor o (
The Dec : A says there IB no too attached
to taking out naturalization papers ; II says
thcro Is. Which In right.

WILLIAM INDE-

HLIED.BLISS.

.

.
1HH (iRBATGST

Sacrifice Sale
OF

FINE
MILLINERY

Ever hold in Oinuha. Several
and latest styles in huts and a largo Una'')
of Flowers MUoT BE SOLD. All go
about hulf prico. '

BLISS ,
NEW MILLINERY EMPORIUM ,

1512 DOUGLAS S-

T.Gatch

.

&
Laumaii ,

1514 Fnrjinm St. ,
Oitinhn.

'

China ,
il-

ie

Glassware ,

Silverware.
Hoot Beer. Bottles 1.00 nnd up tloz
Water Filters 3.00 nnd up
Water Pitcher regular size , 4 <

15o nnd up
Plain Thin Tumbler. . . , 4c each
Hose Bowls , brilliant as cut

glass 50c each
Cut Glass Vases , genuine.2Co each
Salts and Peppers , brilliant

glass sliver plated tops.5c each
Vinegar Cruets lOc up
Tea pots , up
Fish Globes , all sizes and styles.
Hammocks at your own price.

mm-

Refrigerators
AT COST.-

Wo

.

haven't cot a thousand of them. anS-

wo didn't buy them for half what they ara
worth , but wo have a few of those cele-

brated
¬

"SIBEUIA" charcoal filled nefrlg-
craters that we bought 'way down and that
we arc willing to sell at cost to close them
out quickly. Will you examine them, and)

ask for prices ?

We've also got a big stock of BLANI5-
CAIITUIDGES for Fourth of July use. |

John Hussie Hardware Co , ,

2407 CutnhiK St. Tel. 111C.

Parlor Tables

Regular $10 and $12 ,

July Specical $b.00iC-

HAS. . SHIVERICK & CO.

Trusses ,
o Supporters,

Batteries ,

F Crutches.-
E

.
Atomizers ,

D Bed Pans ,
Air Pillows ,

Rubber Goods , '

Surgical
'0. Instruments

Medical Supplies
THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO , ,

THE UON uuua Houan.
1403 I'urnuta Ht. , oppoilto PUxlon Hotel.


